Welcome to the …..

WSU Summer Games ‘16

Presented by Weber State University’s Computer Science Department
Sponsored through Carl D. Perkins Funding

2D Video Gaming Camp using Game Maker
Monday, June 6th thru Friday, June 10th

9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Weber State University
Technical Education Building, 2nd Floor, Room 202S

Attendees will receive a t-shirt, book/software, lunches, and other goodies

Seating Limited To 25 Participants – First Come, First Served

The Computer Science department at Weber State University is hosting a summer educational experience for high school students in grades 9 -12 and high school teachers. Enrollment is limited so please enroll ASAP.

This is an excellent opportunity for students, male and female, that are curious about an education or career in video game development.

Registration is only $30 for the session and must be received by May 31st

The week long training camp will have daily presentations and hands-on exercises that will be given by faculty and members from industry presenting on topics such as pursuing a career in video game development, getting the right education to get a job, how to create video games, computer graphics, and more…

The workshops will focus on the use of a game development tool to create video games. Attendees will receive hands-on instruction on how to create video games. At the end of the week, the games created by the participants will be judged with winners receiving prizes.

Don’t delay! We hope you take advantage of this opportunity to learn more about the video gaming industry!

To register, please fill out the following form and email it to anitaproul@weber.edu or fax to 801-626-7937 with the subject of Summer Games. For more information contact 801-626-7929

Payments can be made online at weber.edu/estore or at the following link
https://secure.touchnet.com/C20249_ustores/web/store_main.jsp?STOREID=47

Computer Science
1465 Edvalson St, Dept. 2401
Ogden, UT 84408-2401

Please fax to 626-7937 by May 31st
Name: ______________________________________  High School: ________________________________

(Circle one)  Student  Faculty

Contact Address: ______________________________________________________________________

Contact Phone: ________________________________

Contact Email: ________________________________

Grade:  9  10  11  12  Gender:  Male  Female

Why do you want to participate?

If a student, please have your teacher fill in below:

Teachers, we are looking for those students that have a desire to learn. We do not want and cannot afford to have a student that will be disruptive or not willing to participate and demonstrate proper learning attitudes.

Teacher’s name: ________________________________

Teacher’s phone contact information: ________________________________

Teacher’s email contact information: ________________________________

Do you recommend this student: Yes No  Signature: ________________________________

Please provide a brief explanation as to why you believe that this student should be accepted into the summer work camp?